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Effect Produced
ken History of the
Ins One.

One hundred years hro. I'xnctly
one week after his active participa-
tion In the Fourth of July celebration
In New York city, Alexander Hamil-
ton was Rhot In that memorable' duel
with Aaron Burr. Nothing now re-
mains of the fatal field which, more
than anything else, has made tho
name of Weehawkun historic In the
annals of America.

It was on July 11, 1804, that the
two brilliant men, separated only by
tho murderous distance of ten paces,
leveled pistols at each other, await-In- g

tho word to fire. Only one shot
wob fired by each. Uurr's, aimed di-
rectly at his antagonist, Inflicted a
mortal wound, while Hamilton's, aB
was ascertained the day after, passed
nbov.c ,Burr, the bullet lodging In the
branch of a small cedar tree.

Dr. David Hosack, one of New
York's most eminent physicians, at-
tended tho dying man. Hamilton
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was rowed at once ncrosi tho river
nnd taken to the spacious home of
William Hayard. in old Greenwich vil-

lage, where he died nbout 2 o'clock
on tho following day, July 12, 1801.

Tho prominence of the comlmtnnts
nnd tho traglr ending of tho meeting
directed public attention not only to
this duel, but to dueling In general,
ns had never been dono before In tho
United States. The practice was
common u century ago. Alexander
Hamilton's eldest son, n young man
but 20 years of age, was killed upon
the Bamo Hold three years beforo his
father received his death wound.

Tho pulpit and, to somo extent, tho
press inveighed against the custom as
unworthy of a civilized community,
but it remained for tho n

duel to arouse public sentiment
so strongly against this method of
avenging Insults that tho practice was
never afterwards regarded In so lion-orabl- o

a light.

i It Is dlfflcult to imagine at the pros- -

ent dny tho effect produced by tho
duel, not only In New York city, but
throughout tho entire country. Polit-

ical feeling in those yenrs was In-

tensely bitter, but. Hamilton's serv-

ices for Ills country had been of such
recognized value that his death and

the manner of it occasioned wide-

spread mourning. A wave of almost
universal oxecratlon burst over Burr.

Although vice prosldont of tho

United States, he had been out of

lavor in his own party ever since tho
vlectlon of Jefferson, late in 1800.

Jefferson nnd Hurr each received
ballots in tho original elec-

toral vote For over a week tho
houso of balloted
upon tho question, and IJurr was ac-

cused of Intriguing to defeat Jeffer-
son, the logical candidate of his
party.

To repair his waning political pres-tlg-

Burr secured tho nomination for
governor of New York in 1804. Op-

posed to him was Morgan I3wls, tho
candidate of tho Federalists. It was

a bitter fight, for Burr realized that,
defeat meant political extinction.
Hamilton was a strong supporter of

T.owis, and when tho latter won,

Burr, nfter an Interchange of letters
regarding certain statements made
by Hamilton, sent n formal challenge.

'Tho fact that tho two men wero to

moot on tho Wcehawken dueling field

was known to but fow in New York.

Ut was nbout 7 o'clock In tho morning

t.rof July 11 that tho duel was fought,
and, although Hamilton was Im-

mediately brought buck to Now York,

tho nfternoon papors of that date
mako no mention of tho occurrence.
Oa July 12, In the Adver- -
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Tremendous Tragedy Wcehaw-Plsto- ls

User, occurB the first notice of tho
affair:

"We stop tho press to nnnoaco the
melancholy Intelligence that General
Hamilton is dead. He expired about
2:30 o'clock."

On tho following day and for sever-
al days thereafter the newspapers ap-
peared with wide black borders on all
of their pages. The newspapers In
this city, Boston nnd other cities did
the same as soon as the news was re-
ceived, for, dependent upon stage
coaches for Information, many of tho
outlying towns did not hear of Ham-
ilton's death until nfter tho funeral
In New York.

The funeral was held on Saturday,
July 14, and Hamilton was burled
where ills remains still lie, In Trinity
churchynrd, New York. Practically
the entire city went Into mourning.
Business was suspended, for days the
flags were at halfmast, nnd hundreds
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of oitl.ens wore crepo for thirty dayi.
Services commemorntlvo of Hamil-

ton wero hold all over tho country.'
Scores of orations were delivered
upon his character, nnd It was truly
said that not since tho death of Wash-
ington hnd such universal mourning
been seen.

William P. Van Ness, who later be-

came judge of tho Southern district
of Now York, by appointment of Pres-
ident Mndlson, nctcd as Burr's sec-

ond, and ho afterward published a de-

tailed statement of tho duel, In which
he claimed that Hamilton fired first.
Ills statement was really a protest
against tho widespread disapproval
of Burr, amounting to ostracism.

Burr himself was amazed, at tho
opprobrium heaped upon him. Never
before had tho popular ill will been
so denunciatory for tho surviving
duelist. Burr himself had fought a
duel on the same spot in 1799 with
John B. Church. Neither was injured,
although Burr received a bullet
through his coat.

For a few days Burr continued to
go about his business In his usual
way and received his friends at his
famous home, Richmond Hill, now
totally obliterated, but which stood
for years at about tho junction of
Varlck and Charlton streets, Now
York. Finally ho left tho city.

Burr was Indicted for tho murder
of Hamilton, but tho Indictment was
quashed about three years later.

Tho pistols with which tho fatal
duel wns fought aro now owned bv

MnJ. Hlchard Church of Rochester.
Ho is a grandson of John D. Church,
to whose houso tho body of Hamilton
waa. taken from Mr. Bnynrd's homo In
Greenwich village.

Tho history of tho pistols Is Inter-
esting. Mr. Church purchased them
In Umdon, nnd It is snld they wero
made by n celebrated gunsmith. W.
H. Mortimer, gunmnker to Georgo III.
They were used In tho duel between
Aaron Ilurr nnd Mr. Church In 1799,

nnd It Is stated that they next figured
in tho fntnl meeting between l'hillp
H. Hamilton, tho eldest son of Alex-

ander Hamilton, nnd Georgo 1. Bac-

ker, who fought at Wechawkcu on
Nov. 23, 1801, young Hamilton being
shot In the right side nnd dying tho
next dny.

As Alexander Hamilton wns tho
challenged pnrty, ho hnd tho cholco
of weaH)ns, nnd it is but natural that
his brother-in-law'- s famous pistols
wero UBcd again. After the duel they
wero returned to Mr. Church nnd
have been carefully preserved In the
family ever since.

When tho railroad was cut through
In the enrly seventies tho last vcstlgo
of the old dueling ground was oblit-

erated. A largo red sandstono boul-

der had tip to that time stood near
llin mint, mill It wns Bald that upon
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this boulder tho head of Hamilton
rested nfter ho wns shot. This origi-

nal boulder mny still bo seen In the
llttlo Inclosure on tho high cliff, over
100 feet nbovo tho old fighting plnco.

Efforts have from tlmo to timo
been mndo to erect n suitable monu-

ment near tho ulto to Hamilton, but
nothing except a very modest monu-

ment stands there today. A small
semi-circula- r plat of ground has been
set apart In tho locnllty now known
as Hlghwood. nnd which mny bo
reached in nbout ten minutes from
the ferry lnndlng at Weehnwken. nnrt

here Is to bo seen tho only memorial
of tho duel.

The red sandstono bonldor stnnds
upon n granite pedestal, and tho boul-

der is surmounted by nn ancient bust
of Hnmllton, done by Hlordnn, tho
sculptor. In 1894 a number of resi-

dents in tho neighborhood had a
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bronze tablet placed upon tho boul-
der, nnd tho inscription on It reads;

Upon.
this stone

re3ted tho head of tho
Patriot, Soldier,

Statesman and Jurist,
Alexander Hamilton,
after the duel with

Aaron Burr,
fought July 11, 1804.

Beneath this Inscription aro two ex-

planatory lines, as follows:
"Tho duel took plnco on tho bank

of the river near this spot, and tho
stone was moved hore when tho rail-
road was built."

In tho rear of this modest llttlo
monument Is a tall flagstaff, and the
Hamilton Memorial association of
Hlghwood will commemorate the an-

niversary of tho fatal duel in an ap-

propriate icanner. Phlladolphlo
Ledger.

Buda-Pesth'- s Noted Crank.
Buda-Pest- h has lost one of Its best-know- n

cranks, a man who always
went barefoot and bareheaded. His
favorlto occupation was to offer roedl-"ca- l

ndvlco to famous persons who
wero 111. This bolng rejected, ho
wrote long diatribes agalnet hman
folly nnd printed thom.
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Nina Gored Walking Skirt.
The walking skirt that tlnrcs with

perfect freedom nbout the feet yot Is
snug over tho hips Is a fnvorlto of tho
season nnd Is likely to retain all Us
voguo for a long tlmo to come, Inns-muc- h

as It is eminently graceful and
becoming as well as comfortable. In
tho case of the model each nlternnto
goro Is different, tho front, center-Rid- e

nnd back gores being plnln whllo
tho Intervening ones are made In two
sections each, tho lower portions be-

ing box plaited. All materials suit- -

Design by May Mnnton.
ablo for street wear and heavy
onough to he mado In tailor stylo nro
appropriate, linen, tho moro substan-
tial veilings, cheviot nnd nil tho

cloth, taffetas and tho like, but
tho original Is mndo of brown canvas
veiling stitched with eortlcelll silk
and trimmed with bands of silk bend-
ed by fnncy braid.

Tho skirt Is cut in nlno gores.
Thoso at sldo front nnd sldo back
aro mado with plain upper nnd box
plaited lower portions nnd at tho
edge of each plain goro Ib a narrow
plait which concenls tho seam.

Tho quantity of matorlnl required
for tho medium sizo Is 10 ynrds 21

inches wide, 8i ynrds 27 Inches wldo
or AVi yards 44 Inches wldo, with 2

yards each of silk bnndlng and braid
to trim ns illustrated.

Silken Gown Supreme.
Tho silken gown reigns supremo for

almost all occasions; but for tho for-

mal gown for visiting, dinner nnd
reception purposes thero 1b absolute-
ly nothing which can toko Its plnco.
And tho way In which tho real laces,
thoso of bold nnd well-raise- designs,
aro used to supplement, tho richness
of the sill.', Is not by any means tho
least of their attractions. A recent
gown shows tho new radium satin
mcssnllne a whito shot with faint
yellow, palo pink and hint of nuuivo
in different lights combined with n
heavy mesh polnte Antbe in tho now
yellowish tint which blends so softly
with white. Tho corsage, which fas-ton- s

in tho back, is of the lnco with
an overlaid yoko of tho radium satin,
this likewise furnishing tho very full
puff sleeve, which is met nt tho elbow
by a laco cuff. Tho present fancy for
panel effects is seen In tho front de-

sign of lnco, whero tho panel Is spilt
to admit tho tiny yoko of satin. Tho
fit over tho hips is attained with dart-shape- d

tucks, and tho bouffantry at
tho foot is cleverly maintained with a
group of llngcrlo nnd silk rulllcs
sowed inside tho skirt at tho foot.

Blouse or Shirt Waist.
Box plaited effects uro exceedingly!

fashionablo and any combination ot
thoso of full length with shorter
tucks Is Btiro to mako a satisfactory
wnlst. Tho full length plaits glvo tho
long lines that always aro desirablo

whllo tho shorter
tucks provide be-
coming fulness.
This very excel-
lent model is.attaWsgjt it 'VBWI
adapted to n wldo
rango of materials
but Is shown In
whlto morcerlzed
madras, tho collar
and cuffs being of
tho material fin-

ishedfeiDn 5Ei53f 3sP witk fancy
stitches. Tho back
us Illustrated is

blouscd slightly over tho belt but can
bo drawn down snugly whenever pre-
ferred.

Tho waist consists of tho fitting lin-
ing, fronts and back and Is fitted by
means ot shoulder and under-ar-

seams. Tho effect of tho box plaits
Is obtained by wldo tucks which aro
turned ono outward and ono Inward In
each group and tho closing is marin
invisibly at tho center front. The
sleeves are wido and full below tho
elbows, but tuckod to fit snugly abovo
and are finished with straight cuffs.
Tho novel stock is a featuro and it
adapted not to this waist alone, but
also to tho separato ones which aro
always in domand.

Tho quantity of material required
for tho medium sizo is & yards 21

inches wldo, 4 yards 27 Inches wldo
or 3& yards 44 Inches wldo,

A Delicious Dessert.
Whlppod cream with a fig border

makes a delicious finishing touch to
a luncheon or dinner. Tho only dif-
ficult part is tho making of tho bor-
der. Hero Is tho simplest method:
Put a pound of figs, cut up' very
small, into a stowing pan wltii ono
pint of water, six ounces c' loaf
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Nlne-Gore- d Walking Skirt a Gene.'al

Favorite Shirt Walit with Dox

Plaited Effect Recipe for Casser-
ole cf Lamb and Rice.

sugar nnd n llttlo lemon nnd. Cook
In the overt for two hours. Uub this
through a (removing the lemon
rind), nnd add to It half an ounce of
gelatine. As It begins to cool stir In bo
a qunrter of n gill of crcuiti. Hnvo tho
ready a border mold, mi'dUcd with
Jelly and decorated with chopped
almonds nnd pistachios, 111 I It with
the fig puree, and placo on Ico to lOt. tho
Whip half a gill of cream and sweet-
en It to taste. Turn out tho mold In
a cold dish and till tho center with
c renin.

Gh-I'- o Dress.
Simple frocks nro nlwnys smnrt for

llttlo girls and thoso of tho ono pleco
sort, or mndo with waist and skirt
in one, nro pccullnrly well liked for
play timo nnd school wenr. This ono
Includes a big sailor collar, which Is
always becoming to childish figures,
nnd can bo mado
from a variety of
materials, being old
quite appropriate
to simple wools as
well ns linen nnd
cotton fabrics, but
ns shown tho ma-

terial is liluo linen a
chnmbrny, tho col-

lar
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and shield of
whlto with trim-
ming of blue nnd
whlto brntd.

Tho dress is
mndo with fronts nnd backs and to
shaped by menus of shoulder and

senilis. Tho box plaits aro
laid for Its entlro length and ut each
undcr-nr- seam nro additional Invert-
ed plaits In tho skirt that provide tho
necessary fulness. Tho neck Is M-

ulshed
of

with tho collar and tho shield
Is attached beneath, the right sldo be
ing stitched permanently, tho left but-
toned Into place. Tho sleeves nro
tucked to form box plaits to tho el-

bows and form full puffs below nnd
aro gathered Into strnlght cuffs.

Tho qunntlly of mutorlul required
for tho medium bIzo (8 years) is CV4

yards 27 Inches wide, i ynrds 32
Inches wldo or 3 yards 41 Inches
wide, with yard of contrasting
material 27 Inches wldo for collar,
cuffs and shield nnd 4 14 yards of
braid to trim as Illustrated.

Milk kept in a shallow basin will
remain sweet for a longer tlmo than
If kept in u deep jug.

If n tahlcspoonful of paraffin bo
ndded to tho pall of hot wnter used
for washing tiles It will both cleanse
nnd brighten them.

A fluo wnterproof blncklng for
shoeB la mndo by mixing by bent one-hal- f

pound ot tallow, one-eight- h pound
ot beeswax, ono gill of neatnfoot oil.
with onequartor of an ounce of lamp-

black.
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Slraplo llttlo frocks mado with
opaulettes always aro becoming to
In white. This ono is full below a
prettily shaped yoko and Includes
ho wco children nnd aro shown In

attractive colored fabrics as well aa
wide, full sleeves. Tho model la
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If n button is sowed ovor a pin laid
crosswlso over tho holes thcro will'

less strain on tho material and
button will stny on longer, espe-

cially If tho garment Is laundered fro
quontly.

For a quick hot application rcmovo
chimney from n lighted lamp, sllPt

into an old stocking nnd apply to the.
pnln. If Rtcnm Is required wrap a
dump wnrm pleco of flnnnol about tbe
chimney.

To wash a cornet romovo tho flteelB.
then lay tho corset on a tablo or
board and scrub with a stiff brush,
using a lather mado of whlto BOap.
Itinso beneath n tap with cold water,
pull straight, and allow to drv.

The Strawberry Tint.
Ono ot tho prettiest new colors pro-

duced this senson in rcmlnlocent of tho
fashioned "crushed strnwhorry"

tint. In silk vollo It Is qulto Irresisti-
ble, nnd It makes tho most chnnulng
frocks. Ono suit that looked extreme-
ly well conslstod of a cloth skirt plnlt-e- d

Into n quaintly shaped hip yoko, nnd
knitted Jersey cont, both ot this

lovely rosy pink color; both coat .nnd
skirt mntched oxnetly nnd tho effeef
wns charming.

Gooseberry Sauce.
Allow half pound of brown sugnr
pound or fruit. Cook tho fruit until

perfectly tender, then add tho augnr
nnd cook twenty minutes. Just na
they nro finished cooking add a table-spoonf- ul

of brandy for each pound of
fruit, anil Into ench Jar put a plcc

thin lemon rind.

oudoir
Confidences

Frlngo remains.
Pnnol effects nro noted.
Pufllugs llguro on shcor frocks.
Whole laco drcBscs aro in high fa-

vor.
Pastilles of velvet aro by no means

"out."
Laco coats aro lovely In cream

color.
Kmbroldory ot all rich sorts Ib In

vogue.
Boleros nnd ctono aro too becoming

to part with.
Draped girdles, trim nnd Bnug, aro

ns good as over.
Dotted Swisses aro Btand-by- a for

Bummer drosses.
Sheer whlto India linen is both,

pretty nnd useful.
Cascndo hunches of small flowers

nro lovely on hats.
Grass-gre;- n tullo nnd bluots were

seen on n hat recently.
Linen In tho natural color Is to be

In ns high favor as over.
Shnwl-llk- shoulder wraps are

among tho graceful features.

TOT8.

mado ot Persian lawn with yoke ot
tucking, epaulettes and banding ot
embroidery, To mako tho dress for a
child ot two years of ago will be re-
quired 2 yards of material 27 or 3
yards 32 inches wide, with yard
of tucking, 4 yards of insertion and 1
yard ot embroidery 4V4 Jnnuas wide,
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